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BOARD OF VISITORS. 
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.... 
INSTRUCTORS. 
IJC);l:'t \\'lliTTE:\IO ltJ·:. I'J:LS< 'II' .\1. 
riJ.::\11Y \\' IIITTJ-::\lOLa:. 
. \:\11:1.1 .\ ll.\ \'I" • . 
.FL~EilEit H \\' IL0\\'1-:, 
.\ \' Elt) 1-: I.\ \IIII·:Jrr. 
LO! ' I".\ .\ :\J( ' IIOI..\:-.:-.. 
1.11.1.1\\ .\ (IJlll\\ ' .\Y. 
l\1.\ltY t. :\IOOHI·: . 
.-\\'\' \ L :\IUOI: L::. 
i\1.\ Jn II. STI-:\'1~:\S. 
,J .\ \' 1·: E. I H l·:so \'. 
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hootl. 1.111 iu 
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:-.Io,lt! 
INSTRUCTORS IN T HE PRACTICE SCHOOL 
~~ ... . \\' :\1 DlElbOX 
.\:'\WI:'\ E IT I: J:OOF .. 
LEI L \ .1 \\'I:B...,·n -:n . . 
:\ I:LJ .n: .\ Lu .u: . 
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I'J JJ·: rw .\1. 1 1 1 -:.\l~l' . 
); inth !,!T:Hlt· 
Ei; . .dllh ,!.!'molt· 
:-o.t·n•Jllh !!l':lllt· . 
:--hth :111tl firth !.!'l':td<•• 
FouJ'Ih ,!.!t':iolt. 
Thin! :1 ud "•·t·ond ;,:T;HlL·· 
l·' ir-t ;.:·t•adt·. 
l\in ll,•rg·urlt 1 ll 
CALENDAR, J 905-1 906. 
1 9 0;}. 
Spring ntc-ntiou beginning :\I nrch z.; . 
.\ prill!l. 
:.'l fa.1· :10, 
.J llll<' :28. 
• J mw :2!1 aut! 30. !) .\.)1.. 
Patriot,,; Uay. 
:'llc•morinl lla~ . 
(;radnntion . 
J' ir~l Pllt r :ttwe f! xam ination 
:\ I W,C)I ~I EI: \' .I C.\T I<)'\. 
:-;cptember 12 nnd 13.\J A.:.U, 
:-:;f' ptt•mbcr 1~, !) .\ • .)!. . • 
So,·cnthPr :lO. 
l>eteruber 2;) . Hl dO~li Of $C'hooJ, 
FC'hnwt·y 1:2. 
F e lJrnnry :2:2 . 
.\l arC'h :?-l-. 
. \ pl'i I 1 !I. 
:\ lay 80. 
.Jnn t- 2:>. :\lontla.1·, 
1901i. 
.J mt(' ::?H a.tl(] 29. !I .\.)1 . 
SeptPnthcr l l and 12, !) .\ .)1.. 
:-;e~:oml entrant·!' cxaminat ion. 
St·hool :-e:u· lwgin:::. 
T hunksgil'iug Dny. 
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\1 <l~hiugrou·~ Birrhdny. 
~ pring 1·a~·ation hP,!!ins. 
Patriot~· I lay 
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nnuln:ttion. 
F ir-t cntraucP cxHutiuatiou 
SecmHI Pntrau<:c rxam in:ttiou. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Entrance examinations on ihc cl::tlcs gi1en aboYc begin at!) .1..:.\l., 
in the assembly hall. Caudiclntes are to be present at the opening 
ancl on both days. 'l'hcy shoulc1 come prcpnrcd to stay in SeptCJn-
ber. Ui' the lcrm begins on the following clay. Accommodations may 
be hnd during the examinations in one of the boarding halls, if 
pupils arc obliged to :;lay o1·cr night. :\_ lunch ::hotthl be brought 
by others. 
The school is in sess ion every 1rcck-day, e:rccpt Monday, f rom 9 
.l .Cif. to 2.10 P.~L 
-... 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM. 
HISTORICAL. 
In pur.,natH'e of u resoho of the L(•gi~laLnTC oJ :\I :\,sadmsctls, 
this sc:hool 1ras cslablisltc<1 at Lesinglon in .Tnly. 18:3!). lL is, 
therefore. tltr oltlt~"L normal school in .\mcr.ica. IL wns rcmorc<l 
to "\\c~t \"ell'to11 .in 181-!, and to Fnuninglt;ltll i11 18.'1:). 
\r ET.l.S ll~U .. 
' l'hi;; hall. nnmed nfter t]l(~ chairman of the Hmnrl of Vi:;ilor~, 
.:\ l r,;. J\atc Gannett \\'ells. b\· a Yole of the f::: tah: Roarrl of E uur:t-
iion \I'HS cotttplctcd rcnrh to lw occttpiPtl :-ir·ptetuber, J!Hl·!. It is 
connected wilh the main bui ltli11g, :Jla.Y Ilnll , by a tol·cre<l p<lSSa_!!e-
lnll·. It adds nmc:h ro the group of l.mildillgs on ::\ormal Hi ll, 
,,·Jtilc it contrilmtcs wn· greatly to the eclucational rC!)llirements 
uf the ::<:ltool, meeting Inll.Y the nc<><l for tnon• room which has rx-
i~tr<l for sotne hmr. It i" 1nainh lberl Jor recitatiou room~ for 
the norwal sl:ltool proper. Ow only Pxreption being one room gi1·cu 
np to rltc kindergar ten . Jt embraces a spaci011s clra1ring room, 
1 11'!1 lnrw! r0om~ Llc,·otetl to labot·ntoric-, a .~·.nnnas.i11m with a11 ad-
jnining roon1 for bath~ . r('ritalioJt room~ .for i!·<'o;.!Taphy. l~ng·li~h, 
rcaclin~, a fine mom .for :.:lnnl. and a ~llllll~· roo111 for lhc kinclcr-
g·arlcn sc·hool. I t comnlPIJJOnt lt'~ fit! i ugl.1· 1 he prop:rci's of the 
~d10ol. 
D E;.:wx OF T i ll·: ScHOOL, -:·1Trt:t> nY 1:1r1: Ho.11:n OF l-~DCL'.I.Trox. 
' l'ltc llcsign or thc• normnl ~c ·l tool j;: ,trivtlr proJc:-~ional: that i;:, 
to prepare in llw lw,.;L po,,:ihlt• lllillliH'r 1 he pu pi!::: for lhc 1rork o-f 
organ i7.illl£. gowrning a ntl lr:a·hi11g the pnl>l ic· :;ehoo],; of the Com-
mon"·ca li !1. 
To lhis rnrl there Jllust he tltr mo:;t thomu~h knoll'll'rlge. Jin:l, of 
the branches ol' lcaming rNp.tirerl to he tmtght iu ihc sebooL<; sec-
ond . of the best ntethoch oJ: icadting those hrnuches; aud third, of 
r iglJl. mental trn ining. 
8 
Tt i~ rhe dl•,i;:;n of the F ramingham Xormal ~chool to give: -
1. A l'C\ icw or the sturlic~ taught in the public sc·hools. 
'2. A careful -t u<l.\ ol' the l1istor.'· of edm:ation and the school 
Jaw:; or :Jl assachusetl:,. 
3 .• \ sbuly of psyt:hology. Jor the pnrpo:,e of a~ccrtaining true 
principle~. 
'.!:. A pmclical appl icatioll of these principles in teaching. 
5. A l1igh e~timate o£ the impor tauce and rcilpon <;ibil ity of the 
t eacher 's wor k, and an cn th11Siasm for it. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
The school oft<•rs four course5,- an elementary cour~c of two 
ycnr,;, a three .n·ar,' cour~e, a <'pecial course of ouc year for experi-
enced tea<·her~ an1l for college graJuates. and a cour-,e in hou~c­
hold arts of tl11·cc ~·car,. 
T H 1. Jo:r."F.:-.r ~.:... LI.P.Y Cor;r:sE oF :-;TCDY. 
The elemenlar.' cour;:c of study is clc:;igncd primarily for those 
who nim to teach in tl1e public schools bclo" the hi~h-~chool grade. 
It comprise;; guh-.tantially the follo,,·in!!; ~ubjccl,: -
J. ThP 1'\bHl_\ or the educational Yalue,; of the following ~ub­
jcrts and of tlte ]ll'ilH:iples and melhods or teachi ng them : -
(a) English . - rc<Hling, oral aml "-ritten composition, gram-
ruar, rhetoric. l•:nglish nml "\ merie:an l iterature. 
(b) :ll nthcmat i1·;:. - n ri ll tlllr.t ic an!l !JookkPepinl£. al;.rehra, phme 
geometry. 
(c) llistory, -lti~tor.' and r·iYil polin· of the lJnirPd Stare~ 
and of :\Ia~~achu~ctt~. 
(d) ~cience, phy-ic ... chcmistr_, .. mineralogy. botany. zoology, 
gcogrnph~·. phy,iology and hygiene. 
(e) Drawing. \01·al mu~ic. physit:al tminini!. manual training. 
I I. (a) T he ~tut1y of man1 body and mind. for the principle:; 
of education; the ~Ludy of the application of the~e principles in 
school organization. ;.r·hool go\·cmmc11t. <11Hl in the art of leaching: 
the hi;;tory of e!lm•ation; the school hn,·,; of }I<l-::i<lCllll"etl.;. 
(b) Ob~el'\'alion :md practice. 
' l'he t ime required for the completion of this C'01ll'"c <lcpcncls 
upon the stuclcn l s. It ma~· not excce(l t.wo ~ enn; for those of satis-
factory p n 'pnrati on nn!l s uperior ab ilii .'·; l'ol' olhcr~ . lh rl'e years 
arc needed to do the "1\ork properly. In man.\' cases more than nro 
ycnr:> arc insisted upon. A diploma is giYcn when the cour:;e i:; 
satisfactorily completed. 
.\. Tnum Y un FOR l'H.lCTICL \XD 'TUDY. 
The Board of Yisitor:> and the principal of any normal school 
may arrang-e for its slnclen ts a thi r d year of study and of practice 
in teaching wbencYcr , i n their judgment, snch nction is desir able. 
'J'hc olljcct is a more cotu plete maslery of the topics arranged for 
lhe regular hro years' conr~e, a8 well a~ fu t·ther experience in 
teaching. mectiYe studies can be so urrangetl a~; lo begin early in 
the COlll'Se. 
PECI.\J. OxE Yr·.AR·s Con:"E ron Exl'I.!Ub\( r n 'l'E.\CHt:HS AXD 
COLLEGE GU..l.Dt:.\TI::'.. 
Teacher:> of sncccsdul experience in teachin:r and graduates of 
colleges '' ho bring >'ati::factory re::timonial~ of maturity, goou 
scholnr,..hip and of aptne;;,; to leach, may, "·ilh the consent of the 
princ1pal and the Board of Yi~itor ... ~clrct a !·our•e, <lpprovccl hy 
the principal. from the gcueral t.wo years' course, which may be 
completed in one year, and when such cour~e is Rnrcessfull~r com-
pleted they ~hall rccciYc a cerLificale Ior the ,-nmc. 
Tu onlcr to mal\c this course o.f the largn,t lH!ltcfit, a !Pncher who 
p•·oposc:-: to cuter upon iL shonlcl haYC had al lea;;(. lhree or four 
yean:' ~uu:c"siul C'\pericncc in good ~c·hook The cour ,c prcsnp-
po-e~ lhat experience has gi ,-en :t ~ufficient !moll' ledge of methml-
ology and of the principles of ellucaiion to cnablr •nch a teaeher 
to n"~imilatc rcadil.'· the ~ubjec·t-maltcr in the hranchC!< that she 
lll<l_\' -.elec t, an1lto ~T<l~p quickly the principle., imohcd. A teacher 
who~e experience has not giYcn h!'r' thi-. pow!'r \\·ill fail to deriYc 
from this cour:>c its full ntluc. Cantlitlate- for Ll j,., course arc not 
rerptin'd to takr entranc-e examinatioll-. 
s.~rcmH1 cr.\,.,,..J', rur: 'l'J'ICJrJ.n<:. 
T cnrhers are inYitcd to rome into !he school on , atmclays, and 
take up work with existing ch1SS<''· 
All graduate,; of this school. or m1~· other llOI'llln1 school, who 
arc 1.cmpor aril.\' o11L of employnwnL are ill\ ite<l to come into the 
school. and to remain :F lo11g a' po,;o;i lJlc. Ther e is al ll'nys some 
10 Slale ;>.'onnol S c/ir,ul nt Pramiuohmn . 
\H>rk carried ou at the &chool in which it wonlcl be profitable for 
them to e11gagc. 
'l'he p riJ1c ipnl has calls for temporary and pern1:meut ie:1cilers 
during t.he year \\"hich cannot ah1·nys be met bY pupils from the 
r egular conrses. 
A THREE YEARS' COUR SE IN HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
TnE liLI.nY IInmxwAY D v:r.IH'l'ME-"T oF HousEHOLD ARTs. 
The department of hon,;eholJ nrts \ras estahlished in Boston, 
lllHler t lle llHlne or .Boston '\ormnl School of Cookery, h the late 
:\ l r~ . :\I an IIememray . in 188 ~ . It ~ grachwtcs ensily found po~i ­
tious HE teachers in pnblic all(] prin1tc schools amlin institutions. 
lis incren ~ing ll .~()fn lne;;~ in cnl aTging the p1·ofcssion o£ te:1cbing 
is const:mtl.v prored . In .Tune, 1898, the trustees oi t.hc 11m·~· 
11 ernen \\·a~· c~t:n te oHered to the State Board of l·;chwatioTl t he 
~dtool. \rith the Yery gener011s proposal that, if the offer \\' (1 ~ nc-
cepted, :\I1· .. \ ugn~tm ·Hrmem,·a~·, her son, \YOnld thol'Oughh I m -
ni~h <llHl <'rlnip snch a department, as a me1noTinl of his lllOtlJer. 
:\rrs. Louis Cabot an cl :\f r~ . \\'n1. E . C. Eu:;ti~, claught.ers ol' }Irs. 
l lt:rnt:n\\':11. :ioinecl 1ri th } Jr . IIc·mcn\\·ay in his ben efactions. 
The 1realth or such a gift aml it~ far-reach ing beneficence the 
Board 1ra; q11ick to appreciate; therefore the of1'ct· 11as most thank-
f ully arc<'ptecl, :mel the :'\ornlitl School nt F ramingham chosen as 
tl ~ (' one best fiLted Ln n·c('in~ i t. on account oi its nearness to Boston , 
it~ L 1ro boarding hall.- alHl tbe nwll\' grammar schools in the town, 
from which pupi ls cmilcl be clnnm for its practice school. 
The t ransfer to and the estnhli~hmen t or the school at J.f'raming-
hnm were made under t.l1c d irw·t ion of Miss Amy l\forri s H omans, 
"·ho in person attended to erer_,. detail, and throngh "·hose foster-
ing care the school had reached its high sbmiling in Huston ; and 
of Miss Louisa A. ::\icholnss, 'rho had been fm· a nu mhcr of years 
ils rcry able principal, anll 'rhose sen ices haYe been Tetained. 
Tim P onl'OSE or THIS D EPART:l>rE.'\T. 
Its princi pnl object is to proride for the ad eq1wte tTainillg or 
teachers o£ rarious l10uschokl art", especially of cookery in its 
diffcTcnt forms. 



























.'\f((te ~Sonn((l School al Frc,,nioylwm . I l 
holl~eholcl arts m the public school,- and jn training ~chools for 
nur"e' . and ali'o for per~ons able to supcn·i :s~ aml direct. ~c·icn­
rifkally, depanmcnts in larger ino.til ntion:s. ' l'hc nppli<"ntions of 
modem science to crcr.1· -ua~· life urc rnanifolcl. allll no1rherc more 
import:mt tha n in the home, - the <·entre of all normal li1·ing. 
The lnrge t room in }fny H all is appropriated to the ::;chool 
kitc·hrn, pro1 iclcd with portablP ra nge,. an .\ larlcli n o1·m. a gas 
stoYe nnrl ,!.ms-hcnting ::,lands, rlo;:cts, clnmcr~, clishe:; and 11tcnsils. 
A scientific library, pnrt of t hi,- lnrgc gift, is in Lhe mnin library, 
for I hi:; nell' departm c11t j~ b11 t n c·ompoueul P<Hl of t he srhool. 
The al111nn(t' of the f'c·hool ha,·e taken the word "arls" as the 
resultl1nt term in tlw application of science to in<lustry, aml haYe 
grnch1atccl J'rom :,omething more thm1 cooking clu~~es or from 
schools of tlomestie sc·iencc. 'J'hey hare won Ji plomas from the 
poinl of rie11· of cd11rntion_. ratlrer lhan that of ~elf-snppon. 
Fuller dignity will he won for Jnamwl labor wlwn the little d1ilJ 
begin,., to In:· the n I'C ancl ~tir l he (·rrcnl=- in the ..;rhool kitc·hcn. 
' !'hen will C<\Ch ''oman know alike how to be ernployer and cm-
vloyee. ;:)c·ience and econom~- will aid <'<l<'h olber <b hon;;:chold 
tasks I,!TOII lbs. ~kilfnll~- performed. nnd ~dJOol c·o ursr;; of lmmd-
eJge II ill j 11 ('\'C'fl~<' 11' <lemon~lra t iou Jll'OYC' thl1t :-<· iCIH'C U nc]~ its 
domain in tl1e horne a~ well as in the lnboralory. 
The ins1ant the ,_' late a~~nmr;; the rig-hl lo teaclr mamwl trnin-
ing. llwt moment lw s it- indmlccl l10u~elwld <Hls in ~nrh trni11i 11,!.!': 
while lllOi'e 'rho fll'C <1 i~conlen Lc<l will1 the non-prod11ctiYC 11tiltl ies 
of kno\l·lcclgc sec in cxlPnsion of mamral training the roacl to ,-elf-
support and pa I riot ie c·itizen~lli p. 
ITs CcnnTcu- r.u::\r - l ,r:xaTH oF Cot:nsE. 
The timr n'qni rccl for the completion of thi:-; cou r"e 1::- th ree 
year:-. H cm"Plu•lcl art' pupil;: lllll"l br CJ11Hliflrrl to do satisfaetory 
work in many of the br·anc-hc5 taught in 1he rer.mlar two years' 
normal <·our .. e. .\ diploma j~ giYcn whrn the COllrsc i::: sa t i,t'ac-
torily completed . 
Jt i~ the aim of lhr instrudion in all hra11rhc, lo teacl1 the 
sluclcnt "'<'If -)'(•1 iaJH'<'. aml to cqnip hPr ''" it h prac·t ical kilO\\' ledge 
ba -eel upon ex peri IIICil t and oh"rn :11 ion. J utl ic·iou;; training in 
aceumlc UJinking aml working rnust therel'or r he the mai n obJect 
of thr lrn c· hcr if the :oluclent i~ to reap the highest hcncOt from l1er 
12 StolP Ynnu of School ul Fr1011i "[thmlt. 
slay in the school. 'J'hc courses in chemistry arc panicularly well 
adapted to gi,·e this training, as thereby the ~tndcnt cannot fail ro 
di~coYcr for her:;elf the ab:;olute dependence of results on the cltar-
acler of her "ork and on the method, ;:he has employed. As cli~­
ciplinary work alone, the value of such stud~· cannot be oYelTuled, 
but it alw has a direct and permanent practical Yaluc in the house-
hold arts. 
Chemist1·y.- The cour:;es in chemistry form a progressive series, 
and are intended to prepare the students in a systematic way for a 
thorough comprehcm;ion of the underlying principles of cookery, 
of laundry work, of dyeing, of cleaning, etc., and tl1osc imohed 
in the managemeut of foods, fires, fuels, illum.inants, Yentilation 
and the like. 
The insrrnction in chemistry begins with a thorough course in 
general chemi~try, and pror·Pccls to qualitative :mel quantitatiYe 
analysi~. Roth of the-e COlll'"eS include cla~~-1'00111 ana laboratory 
work. 
_\.n elementary c•om·"c i-; gi,cn in organic chemi~rry. This de,\ls 
with the structure of carbon compounds. 
Physics.- This study has a direct a11Cl a permanent, practical 
Yalue in household arts. 'fhe instruction consists of lectures. reci -
tal ions and demonstrations upon the fmtdnmcntal principles of 
lll<tller and energy, mechanics, hydraulics an<l the elementary 
forces, -heat, light and electricity. 
Gencl'al Biology. - 'l'o this subject, as to phy,ics as much time 
is allotted as is beliered to he ab~olutcl.'· required to furnish a ~ound 
ba.:is for physiology, hygiene and bacteriolo!..':'', consisting of lec-
ture", recitations and laboratory work. with !he 11~c of the mi(·ro-
scope. \on ... tant practice in dra"ing is required, und such ,.ubjPcts 
arc dealt with as the structure of living things; the elementary 
liYing stlrO' (cytoplasm); first principles o( nutrition, tligcst ion, 
foods and feeding; the sources of starch, sugar, etc.; and the iutcr-
depenclence and interrelation of the liYing an<l I he lifcle";;. or the 
organic and the inorganic world. 
Physiology.- The chief interest of the cla~5 in this study centres 
naturall~· in m1tritiou and related suhjcd.:. including a remm{• of 

































The principal part of the cour:::c opens wilh a con=-idcration of 
the purpose and na.tmc of food, then the structure of the cligestiYc 
tract is stucl.ied, and the circumstarJCcs under which secretions are 
produceLl by the various gland::;. 
The concluding leclures arc U}10n the central nenous system, 
the sense organs anrl the princ·iplc·~ oi per,.on;tl hygiene. 
Bacteria and l'cu.,t,'. - Dad~r.iolog~ and the study of micro-
organisms of fert11entation, especially of ycu::: t:::, constitute a promi-
nent feature of tlJe f(nal year. The students learn how to make 
tlwir 01m cullurc media, ho~r to examine milk, water, air, icc . dust, 
etc., and how to test the cffic·icm:_,. of fillers, sterilizers and germ-
icides. 
Food and Ditleiics. - This subject gi I'CS lhe student a thorough 
understanding or the economic, lllllritive and physiological value 
of foorl~, condiments and stimuLmts, their action and effect, singly 
and in com binntions; bow to plan dietaries in health and disease, -
in fan. co-orclinales the knowledge obtained in the kitchen and 
laboratory 011 a practical basi!'. 
Dn.\TX.\GE, PI:C:.\TBIXG. \-1.:.\'l'Hd.TlOX AXD S.iXIT.\'1'10::\. 
It i~ c~:;cnl.ial tbaL each graduate of tlte houscholrl arts course 
shoulcl haYe some practical knowledge of the general un<1erlying 
conditions of these £onr requisites of: hcaltlly li1·ing; therefore, the 
pupil:; \ri 11 be TC(j nirerl to all end lectures and to make practical 
tc~ts in reg:ml lo them. 
OuTJ.fC\E OF Con;~E 1'\" L.1.notL1TORY 1\ITcur:x. 
Tho snbjcclt< \rhich haw• thtl~ far becu descTibccl lHtYC had to 
dcnl ll'ith \l·hat might be callell hoaseholcl sciences. Thr.ir practical 
application finds prc-cmincnlly a lJlacc in the hou"cholrl <H'l~ labo-
ratory. aml thrir tlcmon,;tmtion can he clcnominated household 
art~. 
To illustTate the character of the instruction pro\iclcd for in 
the l1onsehola art.~ laboratory, the Jollowing outl ine of courses in 
the principles ancl practiL·e of rookery :lll<l lnuncln "·ork is giYcn 
somewhat in detail. 
'l'he work i~ nnan~ed on elluc-ational ns "ell as on tcc·lm iC"al lines. 
14. 'ta te ~\·o,.,nul Sc!tool ttl P nuu ill~tho "' · 
and therefore affonls both thcoretienl and practiral in,trnction. 
and is giren in a "·ell-equipped hon;;chold arts lahoraton-. 
'fh c praclirnl n·ork of c·ooken· j;; prc,entcd ou t lw . folio" iug 
lines : -
Tlou•l'hold or plnin rookery, hrt>atl~. ron,b. ,otew,;. puddin:.r~. pic·k lt•-. 
.\dn\llt'Cd c·ool;ery. illl'ltltling p re>'el'l'ing. C'l\ll lli ll)! lllld thP lll:tkill,!! ot' 
jellies. jams anll marmalallr•. 
FnlZPn an d lilllc·,r lli shP>'. 
Spccinl c·oul;cry !ill' the \rry ~iek (thcmpc•utk cookl'l.'\'), and it, applica-
tion for h o>'pi1ulnuroc~ in trainiui!· ,L'l10ol· • 
Principlrs "l Cookery.- T he fire .. l'uod principle .. or '- nu-
trients" are carefully cou::-i<lcrcd, ,-iz.: water. mineral mntlcr. f'ar-
bo-h~·drate,.:. proleiu~ or all.mm i nons fluicl~ . nnd fat~. The ~ubjeet;; 
of Ute rour~e nrc den~loprcl as Jollows: -
Fuels. - Priuri plc~ of f'Ombustion. ronuilion ' fM ,.u,..taini IW. 
use ana ('0:-ti: or the ordiuary fuek - <". 
Conslrudion of both coal and gas range.;:, with prac·tice in tlw 
use of !'liC·h apparatus. <111<1 in the lmilcliug. regnlaliou :mel (';U'e or 
coal fires . 
Principle~ and cxpcrimelllal work relating to the .\ lml!lin on'n. 
The chafi ng-di~lL 
Poodstufl's.- l nlroc1uctory. General C'Olll]lOi'-ition or the hunran 
body. 
Cla~sifirntion or nnlrielll~ lH'edeJ, and a study oC the different 
foocl-stufl',; ~~~ the ~ourcf' of ~ttpp l y. 
J/i/7.- as" 'f'!JJ>"- - Expcrinw11t:-: to illu,tratc j[,.. <~on~titucut.;: aml 
propcrtic:;. 
ll'oltr. - T:-; ronsiclcretl a;:. a c·ooki11g lllf'tliunt with t'XpNiment•. 
' J'hermomdrrs arc stnnchmlizccl. and li~C!l in t!Je hoiJintr or \\'a[er 
ann the rookery of ;:.tarrh. sug-n;-, albumen ann f;H~- "" 
Jlineml .1/otfrr. -'l' lie nuiow salt:< of foorl lllateriak 
Carbo-h!Jdmlrs. - :Soun·r5 : (n) Slarch,-composiiion: experi-
ments; rooking temperature. P ractical application to cookery o[ 
~larrln- food-~tnfl'~ . as c·ornst<trclt) rice, la pi ora . t':li!O. lll<lcaron i. 
<'lc. : t lie rnoking- of ~uch ~tarrhy food ns 7rai n~. 1 cget nhlP.;: : the 
1li'C of COI'Il,..I:Heh nntl flour in the making of sauc·t'"' ;mel tltirkcning-
of soups. (l1) • ugar~.- f'Omposition. 'J'hc rooking o[ ca rte 
Sltp;ar : thr li,._C of thrrulOIIIC'tCr: the rlcg-rees or Jrrn[ l'CC]Itircd for 






anu ~:-auc·cs) ; also fo1· soft and ha nl eantl ic•,.., a;: in French <"ream 
c·andic:; or fondant and glare fruib. rractir<ll tc,t:; fo r the same. 
Practical application:=:, inrh1<ling the prcparaliou of tli-,hes <;on-
tainiJlg starch. ;:ngar and fruils in 'a rio us c-ombination;:) arc rhcn 
made. 
Prole ids or .llbuminous Food.~. - _\.ihnmcn : source, : iype. ll'hiie 
of egg. Thi~ snuj<'d is studiecl nntl cxpcrimentnlly clCICiopeu b~­
ihe ~arne general methods as the cookery o( f\tnl'(:lt, nnd the prin-
ciJile8 of its t·ookl'l'!/ as applircl to ihc making of \':ll'iOth clisltcs, as 
f:oft nnd hanl cooked eggs; poael1ccl ancl baked : culllhine<l ll'ilh 
milk in other fol'lllS, as in <:rearny <'gg,.;; and ~oft and baked cu;-;tunli: 
of dill\~r·t>nt kincls. ' l'hc c-omhiuation of milk. starch:- ancl albmni-
Hotts !notl lll:ttcriaJ, in di~hrs for brcakfa,.,t. luuc·heon or dcs~err. 
' l'hc cookery of alhutnc·n a-: applied in the cookiug of fi~h, ponlny 
an<l nwar. } [clltotls of lheir rookcr~-- ObjccriYc poinb. IIeat 
[t';t liS fc I'I'Ctl 
In c·on11N·tion with meat cookery the alhulllinoicl:: arc rom:iclcrccl . 
. \ IIJumiuoicl,: sonrccs; g<'lntinr. prcparecl in t!w form o( ~onp 
. torki'. lJl'0\1'11 ana \\'!tile. 
Prin<'ip]r, nnll rule~ for c·l!'a ri II,!! ~toc·k. :-:nnp.~ : s(ock <liltl \'ege-
tahle: milk and c·ream. (lelatine di,Jtt'" : c·ommcrrial gcbtiue. 
kimlf:. c·o~(s mHl n:::c:::: plain jell ie< jellit•, ''it 1t el!l! or <'gg and 
rrcant in !l i lft•n•ttf c·om hi nation::-. a;: li~Ctl in the tnak i ll!f 0 f whole-
~0111<' de~;;en:< . 
Jr'u lii. - Smrrf'C'S : coustihd ion: C'ffed~ of lwal : tt~e awl illlpor-
talll't' in the !lictar_, .. 
Rttlft r rutd !Jough .llixiurc.~. -(1) E:-.pan-ion h_,- nir aml mois-
tlll'l'. n~ all'eeletl hy ltc:1t to mak<' porons. (1) The nppliration of 
tlte~e principk;: to the preparation of popoYers ;mel Yorbhire pud-
ding. 11heat mul glntcn wafcl'5. cream nn!l ;.pongc c·ab'. (~) Ex-
pathinn OJ' halll'l':' ancl clonghs by lH~ of dtCillit·fll:-: . a- <·J'I'I1lll of 
tnrl:ll' ancl ~oLla m· other :witb. or arid -.all~ 11·ith 1he alkaline 
:<;til . .:oda, in c-ombination . Ohjl't·tiYe point": priueipl<'-" and 
propc•rlies; cxperinwn(:; : applic·nt ion to I he pr<'paration of break-
fast hrcacl:;iufl',;, gi ngerhrr,lcl, cle~,ert:> :111<l <'akc. ( I) n.1king 
JHl\lth•t·::: genrral <·ompo~ition of ;:tandanl ]HJiult'l'~: c·lu'mital rc-
ndious aU<l pro!lnc-r~ . \\'ilh applil'cl princ·iplr~ or dtcmi~try: fomm-
la~. with pradic·al application,. to the pn'paration of hrrMlstnfrs, 
eakes and clc~,;cri::. 
lli 
Fc:o,lcnlation.- Fermentation by yens!. nn<.l its application lo 
the preparation of bread, rolli> and bisr1rit. al~o for hrcakfasl muf-
fins nnd gems. Experilllcntal work \rith fl,ur ol' dilfcrcnt kin<.ls. 
fmliYidual practice required. 
OoTLIXE OF TilE Cot'lhL 1x l'n \VJ'IC.\T, L .\G\DHY \\'oil!\. 
E.raminntion of fabrics, as cot( on, linrn. \I'Oollen and silk; effect 
of rold a11d hot wnter. 
The vse oj' chrmicnls a,: c lcaming agents; nmnely, soaps, wash-
ing-powders, SOLla. auuuouia and borax. 
Nc:mo1:al of stains, as fruit. tea aml colT\'(\ iron rust, etc. 
li()/IScltolcl T.incn.- Preparation for the lanudry: deansing. dry-
ing and starching. hot aml col<l procc,sc,-: folrling. ironing; special, 
embroideries and lace,..: bluin~s. kinds. ron1po~i lion (tests with cx-
perimeni s) and lli'e. . \ pplir·ation a-o dc~ire!l. 
A Cocusr; rx ~hRKETJXG. Ho1r1-: X1 R:'-1"\G, Sr.:wrxG. 
J[ arkcling. - In nrlcli rion to the Iore!!'oiug outline of i1Hl t•nc-
tion, the pupils arc tl'aine<1 in the preparation of dietaries at given 
price~ for ntryiug-· nu1u h('l'" of pcr5om:, ho'l'l' to jnclgc of meat5 and 
how to bny them. lJ_,. frequent Yisits to meat ~hop:-. 'l'l'l1ere the 
b11tcher cuts up the 1ue<ll before the cla,-:<, at thP ~nme time giving 
it. practical instruction. The pupils are abo require<l to visit 
grocery establishments ;mtl meat markets. ancl lo make them:;elYes 
fmniliar with the suppl~· aml demand of staple;; nncl their prices. 
Each pupil, by conference with the superintendent o£ the board-
in!! halls. learns ho\\· to prepare the menu for a lnr!!e family, ac-
cording to market supplic::: and price:::. . he i!> al~o expected to 
tal,c her turn in presi<ling at the dinner table in one or other of 
the boarding halls and to cane the meat~ . 
• \~ the boarding halls offer ample fac·ilitie~ for ihP tlcmon,.:tration 
of tl11• ,.:eienc<' of hm1~eholrl an;; in rlaily li\'ing-. the -<enion: of thii' 
dep:trtiiH'nt are ('\lW<'t<'d to further qnnlif~· them-che~ a::- tead1er, 
of hou~ehol<l ar1,.: or a>i ~nperintrm1cnl• of in-titntion", b.' practical 
pcr-..-mal <lttcntion to the lletail" oi hou--ekr1•ping_ nn<l cookery at 
Xormal TTall for three \\cck-,. ~ormal Hall ha~ about thirty-fh·e 
inmates. Ilere (he si11<lent. afn·r her imtrnction in the kilrhen of 
::L\fn~· TTall, has an oppol'(tmit.\· to study in ano!llel' Iorm the problem 
































knowledge obtained in l1cr hou,eholll arls, and enlarges upon it. 
'l'hc problem wl1irh ::\ ormal Ilall furni:;hr~ is not too large for her 
to grasp. 'he slm1ir:' the cxi~ting condition~ of serricc, the char-
nner, amotmt and C:O!'t of all kind~ o( food. anu cooks at difl'erent 
times certain uishcs for tbc table~. 
This actiYe participation in the a[air:; of this kitche11 not only 
benefits the sLuclent in a most marked !legrec, hul tl1ere has been 
not ired, as a re~nlt, an improYt:mcnt iu llw foocl senecl in rhe hall. 
lfome .Vwsing. - .\. course in "fm;t aid " and in home nursing 
i~ given h.1· l\fi ~s Dennett, the in~lrudor of ph~·siral cnltme, anu by 
a lrnineu hn~pi lal nur:'e. 
:<ru·ing.- 'The hou::;ehold arb pupih; abo arc giH~ll in,;truci.ion 
i11 a short. systematic cour:;e of sewing ancl clement<u~· dresl:'making. 
Some knowledge of sewing m1cl home nnr"ing is no"· demanded 
or applicants for the po:;ilion of tca<.:lwr~> of hou:>ehold arts in the 
p11hlie schools. 
Drau·ing. - 'l'hc pttpils '' i ll be expcrted to do a certain amount 
of drawing, and l.o k11ow something about the elementary principles 
of household uecoration . 
1'1ucncE cuooL ron THE D!:i'A.R'L\ll \ '1' OJ:' Hocs.I::HOJ,D ~\nTs . 
The practice school for this department il' made up h~· a nurses' 
c:l<1~~ from tl1c 1'rami n;:rlHml H o~pitn I nnd p11pils from the high and 
children from the sixth, seventh. ei!!hlh ftli Cl uintli grade;; from the 
tOIIll S('hool:;. 'l'he::;e pupils con,;lilutc a number of rb£;:,;es, and 
arc uncJer the care of and arc tau!!ht hy tl1c ~eniors of this clepar t-
nwnt. Each ~cuior has char§re of one c::la~" durin~ ihe year. and 
!:'he lhus hm• ample opportunity to make a practi<'al application of 
her own arcp1ircmcnts and to 1caru ho"· to in"i rud others. The 
members of the junior d aBs nrc ohligetl to art a~ a:osi~lants to the 
S('lliOrS when ihe~· a1·e leaching, ancl tO aid in the inslruclion and 
general mmtagement. In thi;: way t he junior" haYC a year's ob-
sen·ation to prepare them for the work oC teaehi np; in the senior 
year. 
Probabl.1· no department oC ho11~chold arb:; in the country has 
hetlcr farilitie.; for teaching tlwn the )Iar.'· H emenway department. 
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REQUIREUEKTS FOR A m11ssrox 1'0 TJm DEPART~mxT OF HousE-
HOT.D ARTS. 
,\ ll the requirements for admission to the normal school in re-
gard to examinations, tuition, testimoniale, ancl s1tch rules and 
regulations as are from time to time giYcn for the comluct of the 
~chool, arc the Ramc as in ihe regular deparlmcnt. 
OuTLl:\.E or Tut: Tnm;.r: YLms' Cocns~o: o~· THE Dt.t' .ut-nJ ~e:-:T 
()!.' liOL'StWOLD ~\.l:T.~. 
FTR:':-T YL .\ IL ~1:- c u~J' Y E.\.1:. 
(."ooli.1•r_c- prind. t ookf'r\7 ,-:ld-
pk-=.au c lHH·lllod~. \':llli'I'Cl c;0-111 ' :.;(', 
T hi,;, iul"lwh_·:5 
cr•ol..tr\· for tilt• 
;·:di· k . . 
(~<'nc·l'al ela•nti..;tr:T, l,lua n t itali\'f.' an rl 
ctn.cank d l t.'lll i .... 
t r_, .. 
St·Will~-, ~\rh alH·etl -=.pwing. 
1Jr.1.wi11);(,. Draw i 11~·, 
l;)'lllll:l'- l il':-, 
FrcHdl, 
J~ngli :.-! 1, .Kngli:.;;,ll, . 
Lallllllr:· , 
'1'1111:0 YFAP. . 
l 'onk(·r:: Or pr;u·.til'al clic·tt·lk:-. '(')li.:: inc·ludt•,... 
lnal.;in_u- or llll'lll!:', pn!paration llf dilllll'l'8, 
1_1l1~ ' lTation nnd ('tJOkin:..r iu the· lto:1rdill:.t 
hall-., warl.;etin,:.!· :1nd b.:'v Jdn.~ of' an·oun! .... ' 
Dran·in;,!· as :1pplierl to hou~f'lJVId <h.·(•or:-ttioll 
:tild tncl·hanical dl'awill:.!'. 
G:nnna~tie~. 
flou-.;l·iluld ~anitatiun . 
'l't · ~l('bin; lu the TPaehing in the Jll':tl·ticl' ~·· I I Ot_d . 
pr:t('t\1'(•:--<·llnol. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
GEXEJUL STATD[Jo:~T. 
Candidates for admission to an)· one oi i.he normal schools must, 
ii young \YOIUen, ltaYe aUa ineLJ the age o[ sixteen yeaTs, and if 
~·oung men, tbe age oC serenteen yearo' . Their fitness for admission 
will be determined:-
1. By their stnncl ing in a pllY8ical ex ami nation. 
2. By thci l' moral cl1nrnde t·. 
;). By their high school record. 
+. By a \vriUcn exam ination. 
J. Ry an oral examination. 
Physical Examination. 
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The Siate Board oi E ducalion adopted the following Yotc "J[arch 
7, 1001:-
That the Yi~il<H'" of the ,p,·et·:tl normal sc:hoo\s he authorized and dirc('te<l 
to proYidc for a physical cxatn ination of camlidatf's fur allmis,ion to the 
normal schoob, in order to rl<' tenni11e whether they arc free hom any 
d isca;;c or in fin nit~· which would Ullfit them fo r tho oflicc of te:tcher, and 
also to cxami11c :111}' ~turl<•nt :tt any t im<> in the t'onrsc, to determine whether 
h i~ physical l'ondition b .' lleh a~ to warrant hi,; cuntitlnam'e in t he ~chool. 
1lf oral Character. 
Candidates mnst p resent certificates of good moral character. 
In ueciuing wl1cther they shu.ll prepare thell1selves to becon1e teach-
ers, candidates should note that the vocation requires more than 
mere .freedom from disqualifying deiects; it demands viTblCS of a 
positiYc sOTt that shall make their impress for good upon those who 
are taught. 
Jligh School J1cronl. 
lt may be ~aiel, in gcncrnl, that if the onlinm·~- work of a good 
statutory l1igh 8Chool is well done, candida!e~ siH)ttld ha1e no diffi-
culty in mecling the rtf'aclen1ie tests to which ibey mav be subjected. 
They cannot lie too earnestly w ·.r;cd, lw1ccra, lo awil tl1cmseltcs of 
the best high school facilities attainable. in a four years' course, even 
though they should zmrsue studies to an extent not insisted on, or 
take studies uot Jn·esr'l'ilied. in llte admis.~ion }'('!Jilii'CitlCILis. 
The importance of a good reconl iu the high school cannot be 
overe.,;timai.ed. Principals are requested to furnish the normal 
schools zcith rrmrds of the high school standing of candidates. 
The str'oni!·er t he c1 illence of elJaraclel', Sf'holar~hip and promi~e, of 
whatever k inc1, camlida i e,; bring, e~peeiall.1· from sclwols of high 
Tepntation and from teachers of good jnclgment and fearless ex-
pres~ion, the greater confidence tl1ey ma.'' haYc in gu:mling tbcm-
sehes against the conlingencie6 o£ an cxaminalion and oi saLisf\ ing 
the examiners as io (heir fitne~~. 
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Written L xaminations. 
The examinations "~"rill embrace papers on tl1c following groups 
of subjects, a single paper with a maximum time allowance of two 
hours to coYer each of groups I. , II. and IY., and a single paper 
with a maximum time allowance of one hour to coYer each of groups 
III. and v. (five ziape1'S with a rnaxirmtm time allowance of eight 
honrs):-
I. Language. - (a) English, with its grammar a11d literature, 
and (b) either Latin or French. 
II. Mathematics.- (a) T he elements of algebra and (b) the 
elements of plane geometry. 
III. United States llistory.- The history and ciYil goycrn-
ment of :Massachusetts and the United States, with related geogra-
phy and so much of Bnglit:h history as is directly contributory to a 
knowledge of United States history. 
1\-. Science.- (a) Physiology and hygiene and (b and c) any 
h,-o of the following: physic;;, chemistry, physical geography and 
botany, proYidcd one of the two selected is either physics or chem-
istry. 
V. Drawing and Music. - (a) Elementary, mechanical and 
freehand drawing, with any one of the topics, - form, color and 
arrangement, and (b) nn1Slr. 
Oml Examinaiion. 
Each candidate will be required to read aloud in the presence of 
the examiners. IIe will also be questioned orally either upon some 
of the foregoing subjects or upon other matters within his experi-
ence, in order that the examiners may gain some impression about 
his personal characteristics and his use of language, as well as give 
him an opportunity to furnish any evidences of qualification that 
might not otherwise become known to them. 
GEKERAL REQUIREMEXTS I S ENGLISH FOR ALL EXAMI~ATIO~S. 
Xo candidates will be accepted whose written Engl·ish is notably 
deficient in clear and accumte exp1·ession, spelling, punctuation, 
idiom or division of paragraphs, o1· whose spoken English exhibits 
faults so se1·ious as to make it inexpedient for the normal school to 
-~ -
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attempt their correction. The candidate's J£nglish, there[ ore, in 
all oral and u;rilten examinations will be su&ject to the 1·equ~rements 
implied in the statement here made, and marked accordingly. 
SPECIAL DmBCTIO~s FOR TIIE WHITTE~ E.x:nnxATio:xs. 
I. Language. 
(a) English.- The subjects £or the examination in .English :vill 
be the same as those agrecclllpon by the colleges and h1gh techmcal 
schools of New ]~ngland and now qnite generally adopted through-
out the United Sta tcs. 
1. R eading and Pmctice. - A limited number of books will be 
set for reading. The candidate will be required to present eYidence 
of a general knowledge o£ the subject-mat.lcr and spirit of the books, 
and to answer simple questions on the liYcs o.£ the authors. The 
form of examination will usually be the "riling oC a paragraph or 
two on cn.ch of a few topics to be chosen by the candidate from a 
considerable number set before him in the examination 11apcr. In 
plare of a part or the whole of this test, the candidate may pr~~nt 
an exercise book properly ce1'lified by his instructor, contammg 
compositions or other written work done in connection with the 
reading of the books. 
The books set for tl1is part o£ the exnmi11:lliun nn' : -
1905- 1908.- Shah,:peare's ]i}acbeth and 1'he Jle1·chant of 
Venice; Th e Sir Roger de Ooverle!J l'ape1·s in The Spectator,· 
Irving's Life of Goldsmith; Colcriclge·:> The 1lncient Mariner_; 
Scott's Ivanhoe nud The Lady of the Lake; Tennyson's Gareth 
and Lynette, T,ancclot and X lainc, and Th e Pas ·ing of .11'lhttr; 
Lowell's The rision of Sir Launfal; Georg-e Bliot's Silas ~Jfarne1· . 
2. Stndy and Practice.-This pnrt of the examination pre-
supposes a. more carefnl Etucly of each of the works named belo". 
The examination will be upon subjcrt-m aflcr. fonn and structure. 
In addition, the candidate may be required 1 o ans"·cr questions 
inYohing the essentials o1 English grammar. nud ql1estions on ~he 
leading facts in those periods oC English literary history to wluch 
the pr~:::eribed works belong. The book:; ~ct for this part of the 
cxami11nlion will he:-
l!.l05-190R. - Sl1akcspearc's J1iliuB Cu·sro·; )filion's Lyciclas, 
Comus, T/.\7/eyro aml Il l_)enseroso; Burke'~ 8JICi'ch on Concilia-
lion 1rilh .L1,l('l'icu.,· :.\faranlny·" I•:s.<rnt rm .lrldison nnd l-ife of 
Johnson. 
( u) Hi tit cr /,rll in or French. - The tran~lalion ::tt sight. o /' simple 
prose or Yer:;e, with tple.-tion~ on the u:-ual form-- and ordi11an· con-
structions, nnd the writing of simple }-11'0'-C ha~cd in p:nl or in full 
on the pa~"".!l·e toeleded. 
'l'he Conference on Uniform Requirement,; in Engli~h for .·\drnis-
sion to Colle,;·e, on who-c recommendalions tbe foregoing lists or· 
books in En,!!li"h and directions for ;;tur1.'· arc based, adYi:.;c~-
1. 'l'lw.t Engli~h be stmliecl throughout 11Je primary anrl f:CCOnrl-
ar.l· school (·our•e~. nnc1, 1rhen po,~ible. /'or at lea~t three pPrio<l- a 
'' C<'k clurin)! the four year:-: o[ !he high school course. 
·~ . 'l'hat the vre:,cribecl books he regard eel as a ba;ois for ~11eh 
wicler l'Our,;:cs of J~ngli:-:h -lmh as I he :::e:l1ools JlJaY nrrnn •rc for 1 hem-
schc,. ~ . · ,.. 
0. That, \\here careful instrncrion in icliomatil' Eng-lish trnn"h-
iion is not giYCll. snpplenwntary \l'ork to 'ecurr :1'1 ef]lliYalenl (rai11 -
ing in diction am1 in sentence ~lruetm\' lw otl'en'<l throughout tlw 
high ~rhool cour;:e. 
·1. '!'hat a certain nmount of. oulsicle reallin<t. chiefly of }JOelrr 
b • ~' 
fiction. biogrnphy and hi~tory. he encouraged rhronghont the entire 
sehool cour~e. 
.'i. '!'hat defiuite instrndion he p-i1·en in the choicP of \I'Orcl~. in 
ihe ::clrudure of ~c-ntenees a11<l of paragraph~. nnd in the silllple 
forms of JJanation. description, expo~ition anrl nr.[!'llllH'Ut. Suc-h 
instn1Ct ion should I 'egin early in the high school C'Olll'-c. 
G. That systcJllalie traiJliJl_!.!' in speal;ing nnc1 'niting English he 
gi1en !hronghm1t the entire school ecmr~c. That. in the hi<rh 
<-~rhool. ~11hjeets for tompositions he tnken parLlv from !he pre-
~rribed hooh allll par!l:· from the ~!uclenls· ml'n thoup·ln allll ex-
pcriente. 
:. Thnt c•neh ol the book::; preceribctl for t'ludv be taught \lith 
refcrenc·c 10 ( !l) tlJe hmgnngc, inehHl in~ 1 he meaning 0 f the word::< 
and ~entenl'e::;. !lie important q unlilies of style ana i.lJe import <\11~ 
allusion~: (u) the plan of !.he II'Ork. i.e., it~ ~trnc·lure and method: 
ancl (I') the place of i.hc ll'ork in lilNan· hi-ton. lhe cirr11mslanee; 
ol ils pl'O(hlc:lion and the l ife of its a~dlwr .. That all details be 
studied, not as encl::; in themselres, b11t as means to a eomprehension 





11. Jlu.llt rmaliu,;. 
(a) The clement~ of algebm lhrongh aiTcctell quadratic equa-
tions. 
(b) 'l'be p\,•inelll>' of plane g·eo11Jetr.1·. 
\\'hile ilwre is no formal exu miuntioll in arirlimelic, the illlpor-
tunce of a pra('t if'nl 1rorking :H:q unilllunce 1ritlt its pri nciplc~ and 
proecs;<e:; C<muot. be loo 8l.ron;?"l.\' en1plw~izccl The eanclidate'ti pro-
ficiency in this ~ubjc•,·t 11 ill be inric1enrally le,led in it::; applitation!-' 
to other :;ubjecls. 
In geometry the candiclatc",; preparatory study ::hould include iu-
depelldent sol ulions and c1emonstrationc:,- work th.tt. shall thro"· 
hi 111 lltyon hi~ own re~ources; and his abilit.' to do snch work '~"ill 
he i.e-ted in the examination. ~\n acquaintmlC'e "ith typical solid 
forms is al~o imporl<mt,- enongl1, at least, to enable the candicla!c 
to name anr1 define tbem anrl 10 recog-nize the relations borne to 
1 hem by the linec:. planes, angles ancl figme~ of Jllane geo111elry. 
I fl. l·niir I .'/of,·, II is/tJJ'!f· 
.\uy ~e:hool le.\.t-book on 'C'nitcd Stale- ili,:tol',l' will emtblc cau-
didate:; to meet !hi~ requin'nwnt. pro1·idec1 thrY ~tnr1.'· C'llOllgb of 
~eography to illmnine i.lw hi,:tory. and lllake 1ltemseln·~ f:unilial' 
11 ith the grander feaLun~~ of gowmmelll in }la~~<lclm,elt~ am1 the 
l·nitcc1 btatc<. Collntcrnl rcacling in !~ni1ed :'tate,.. hi;.tory i,:; 
~1rongl.1· achi:-:ed: al~o in Enp·li~h hi!'tcH'\' ~o fa r n:-: lhi,; history 
hear:; c·OJ l ~pieuon~ly on thnt of tl1e Lnit e•l srah•<. 
rr. ,•..:, ir 111'1. 
(a) l'lutsi,Jiogy ond llft(til/u.- 'l'lt<~ C'hi<'f rle11 rntar.1· fact~ o.f 
<lnatomy. the .!.!.l'llentl full<"ll<>ll, of il1c Yariou~ orga n~. the more 
ohyiou~ rul<'~ of hc<1lrh, :lllLl rhc nwrc ;;triki11~· ctfcd<: of nleoholie 
drink~. narC'otit:; and ;;:iiullllanl'> 11pon tlJO,e a'lolirh~L1 to their 11se. 
(u nn<l t·) .Jn!t Tll'o o( flu• f.'ulloll'inu 5-'cinu·r,,. - f.J llysi,·s. Ch,·,o-
i.<try. Doilllt!J. 1'/ty,,icrt/ (:coyrathlf. J'ruridetl Our of tliC Two i.-< 
l'itltcr Plt!J.~ics or Cltcmi,<lr!J. -'!'he f·hicC elclllrntary facts of the 
subjee:ls seleclecl, so far as they nw~· be pn•-enle<l in the e011r:-cs 
11~nally dcYo(ef1 to il1em i11 good l1i!!'h ~chook It will Le a distinct 
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achantagc to the candidate i f his preparation inclmlcs a certain 
amount oi individual laboratory work. 
A laboraLor_y notebook, with the teacher's endorsement that it is 
a true rc<:onl of the candidatc'6 work, will be accepted as partial 
e1·idence of altaimncnts in t l1e science with which it deals. The 
original record should be so ''"ell kept as to make copying un-
necessary. 
F. Drazcing and Jhtsic. 
(a) Drawing. - :Jicchanical and freehand d rawing, - enough 
to enable the candidate to draw a simple object, like a box or a 
pyramid or a cylinder, with plan and elenttion to scale, and to make 
a freehand sketch of the same in perspective. Also any one of the 
three topics,- form, color and arrangement. 
'l'he corr elation of drawing with other subjects as a natural mode 
Qf their ex pression is p rogressi 1·ely taught. 
Studies from nature and in design and an elementary knowledge 
of schools of art arc also rcqu i1·cd. 
(b) .11 usic. - Such elementary fueLs as an instn1ctor should 
know in teaching singing in t he schools, including major and minor 
keys, simple two, three, four and six part measures, the fractional 
divisions of the pulse or beat, the chromatic scale, the right use of 
the foregoing clements in practice, and the translation into musical 
not ation of simple melodies or of time phrases sung or played. 
l:\i l'Olt'J'A XCE OF .ADEQUATE I'UEP.UUTlO~. 
Candidates sho·ul cl measure their duty of making adequate prep-
aration not wholly by the snbjcrts selected and the papers set for 
the admission examinations, b11t by !he larger demands their chosen 
yocati on is snrc to make upon them. The more generous and 
thorough, therefore, ihe preparat ion of the cnndiclatc, the greater 
the l ikclihoou of profiLing by t llc normal school, of completing the 
clemcntar.1· cour.-e on time, or securing employment after gradun-
tion, flml of doing creclitable work as a teacher. 
The candidate is ad visecl, therefore, to utilize all feasible oppor-
i. unities offcrcrl h\· the rcgnlnr l1 igh ~cltool comsc for promotin.u· 
this brea(Hlt of pr cpnrntion , and ihe l1i~h school should aim to holtl 
the c;mdiclnte np to the higl1er il1c<1 ls of snch ])TCparai.ion. 
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EQUIVALE~TS . 
Special cases that raise questions of cquiYalents will be con-
sidered on their mcritt: . 
Successful experience in teaching is taken into account in the 
determination of equivalen ts in the en trance examinations, and 
reasonable allowance in equivalents is made in case the candidate, 
for satisfactory reasons, ll?s 11ot taken a study named for examina-
tion. 
D11'JSIOK OF TH E Ex 1::\riKATlOKS. 
Candidates mav be admitted to preliminary examinations a year 
in advance of th~ir flnnl examinations, provided they ofl'er them-
selves in one or more oC the follmri11g gr011ps, carh group to be 
prcscni eel iu f nll : -
11 . ~ l athl•Inati r-,.: . 
ILl . l~nit<:t l ;o;ratp,.: Tl i;.tory. 
TY. Sdenee. 
Y . Drnwing and .\In ,;ie. 
PTeliminary cJ·am ina/ions can be taken in June only. 
Every candidate for a preliminar y examination must present a 
ccrlificaie of preparation in the group or groups chosen, or in the 
subjects thereof, the form oC certificate i.o be substantially as fol-
lows : -
ha,.: heen a p npil in th f' 
Sehoul lor ~ :;Pa r~. and ic'. in m.Y .imlg;ulf'lll. 
pn•pa rml to pa•s the nor111 a l ;;chool pr eliminar.'· examina tion in t he 1()1\o"·-
in;.r !,!T(l\l jl or )!TOIIJl~ ol' "nbjt-et" :nul the tli 1·ic'i011" thl' reof:-
:-;i)!lHlllll"f' or principal or tenr·hf'r. _ ___ _ _ 
The group ];no\m as J. Language must he r cseJTccl for the final 
extlminatiom. It will doubtless be found gcncral11· aLhisable in 
prncticc that the )!Toup knO\ni flS IY. ~cicnce should al~o he so 
rc:<erYccl. 
\\'l1i lc diYi~ion of tl1c li nal or com plcle ex ami nnlions bchYccn 
.h1ne aml >:::-<'ptcmbcr i.- pcrmi;;:-iblc, it is important hoth for the 
uonnnl l'eliool aucl Jor the eaullidatc th a( lhe \YOrk lnid 011t for lhc 
l':'cptc·mber examination:-. "l1ieh ..co clo:;ely precede the o1wnwg of 
1lie llOJ'HJHl school~, Bhtlll be kept <lo\\·n to a mini m11111 . Candidates 
for tlw final or ('omplctc cxnmiuariomo are eamcstly ;Hhi:wcl. there-
fore, to 1n·e"ent thcmsche~ in Jnnc. 
Onu:n r1H!UH:J'.\IL'\'J'S FOB LlD~l h::'IO);. 
l. In/en/ion lo lcacll.- Cnullillates must dednre their inten-
tion to c·omplele t1te eour~e of srncl.'· in the sclwol, if possible, and 
afrennml,- to tcaC'lJ in the puhlic o.chool~ or :\la-,:admsetf:; for at 
il'a~l oue .'Par. 
·!. T11ifion. -- To pcr-ons who ]iYe in :Jia~:-;wltusett;; htition is 
free: Inn per,ons fr01n auotlwr Stnie 1han )las,.aclm,ctb, attend-
in; a Jwmwl ~<'liool supported by lhi " :--itak ~hall pay at the bc-
,!!'innint!' of cac·h ltali-ycar ~<'~t-ion . to the prineipal of the ~chool 
a!teDCi<'d . tile stlm of hYcnly-ihc <lollars for the 11se of the school. 
:;. /:·.rumina/inns for allwi!'!sion lake place at the do~c of the 
~chool :ear in ,lmJc. and nl~o at i.l1e bqrin niug of the sc:lwol ~-ear 
in Sepicll1hcr. (Sec ralcnclar.) C'opic,.: of examination papers 
\rill 1Jc ~c11t on application. 
Cla~><'" arc formed Olll_Y nt ihe bcginni11g of tl1c fnll tcr111. 
EXPENSES, BOARD, ETC. 
JJooks. - T<'\( -hooks anrl rdcrence book~ ar<~ Iu rni~hcd: the 
onl~· cxpeu:,c i;: for sla(ioncr.' all(l ,.O!llC clra\\·ing material. Pupil -
nrc on·a:,ionalh· <llhiscc1 to bu.'· a book "·lt ich i~ lhm1ghl: to be in-
<li;;pell:o<lhlc• a' a part or their outfit n~ a teacher. Such book;; are 
ftu'lJishccl a t co,.:t . :S tudent;: 'rho nre to lin• in the bonrcli11g hall,.: 
<ll'C achi'-'ccl to IJring such text-hooks a::: tlwy lia\<.> \\']Ji<'h arc or recrnf 
pnbliention. 
Botll·din.rJ Hulls. - There arc 11pou the :>chool .!.!TOllllLls b·o boanl-
ing halk ( 'rod\cr Hall aml \ormal H all. whic·h are mnrlc a~ homC'-
Iikc as po~-ih1P. T lit·:· <n<' heakd bY hoi 11·alc r. lightc<l b~· c:lcf'-
tric·ity . f'nrni,J:cd "·ith the he~l :::a11itarY tlllll lnnltory al'l'<lllg<'mcnl.: 
o£ bot m1 d cohl wnh•t', awl "1l]lpliet1 with p tll'l' d rinking water. 



































as a Tcccption room for frirn~.ls 1rho c·t\11 , i.lle other for the sole use 
o£ the stmlcnls. The :-:Indent,· parlors hnYC each a pi::mo, nlFo a 
;;mall library. 
T hose who inic•ntl to room in tlliC of the bo::mling 1Hlll~ must 
make application for a room a~ ~om1 n:-: it has hccn clcridcd to enter 
the ~chool. 'T'hi~ "ill be of grent :1:--i~tanre in n~:<i!!·nin.!.!' room.:, 
and make it po:-;itiw thnt the appliC<lllt ha~ a room. 
]'rite of Board. - ' l' lw priee of honn1 is $Hl0 n year. :380 per 
term. 'T'his incluclc~ eYery!h ing. I t 11111SI l.Jc pnid a" folio"·": 810 
at !lw beftinning and 8~0 at tl1e mi<ltlle o£ cncl! term. (For ierrn 
sec r·nlencbr.J In ea;,;e of illm'"' or 11111H'Oidablc absence. the cx-
peu-e o[ hoanl. for a li1nilcd pcri01l, j, ~lwrerl lwt·ln'<'ll rlH• :--tate 
anti ilw !'tnrl<'nt. 
Th<',;e raw.: arc• mack on the btl,i;; (hat t 1ro :-lmlems oce:un,· oue 
ron11t. _\u exlr:t chnrge i~ made• when n ;:rnrl<'nt has a room io 
hcr~el f. 
l ' an•m:; an<l g11nl'flian~ arc rPqttC"'LC'll lo m:tke nll pnyntelil:< for 
l.Jonrel. by c:l1ecks or otllCnYil'l'. to ,J. H. ITmcl, C'<l~hier. 
The prin<'ipal lii'<'S nl -:\ormal ll all, where nl;:o. a;; in Croc·ker 
Hall. reside ::-C'ICl'<ll teat:her-. The priJH·ipal has charQ"c of both 
hOll:'CS. 
\\'l1ol 8l11tlcnls 11re tn f"mi.~h. · :-:itncleni;; 1rho boarcl in the lwlJ,_ 
mu~t fnrui,h their 011 n !r)ll'c~l ~, table• napkin;; nml bed linen. The 
h<•tl line11 should be i. 11·o complete ~d~ for ~inglc hc••k tlH• pillmr-
<"a~e,; one-half ynrd \YidP. the shccb !1ro ancl three-quarfcr,; yard" 
Ion;.!' nnd only one ancl one-half :·ard• \\ide. The~e mea-nrement-
arc e'\acth· :-:uit:1ltle for the ,;inf!le he•tl in 1N'. ~tnrlenls Hl11"[ Lrin!.! 
a lmmdry baf!'. 
}:n'n· arric·ll' ,,·hir-h gof';; into !he latuHlr.'· must he rrnt di,finf'/1." 
awl J1Cnnrrncll11y marked "·ith th<' 011ner·,_ name. Trunk,;. nJ,o. 
mwt he m:trkP<l :-o ns to he en~il.'· iclentifiPcl. 
iita/e :1id.-The rule of i.he Stale ·no:ml of Eclnration in rc-
g-arcl to Sra!f' aid i;; a;; follo11·~: _\ icl i~ not fumi~lwd eluring the• 
fir;;t term oi ntlenclnn<·<'. Applic·atiom: for this aiel arc toLe macle 
to tho principal in 1criling. and ,;hall he nreompanicd by >'11rh c' i-
dence a;: -hall ~ati"f:· him that the <lpplic;lnt needs th<' aiel . :-;tat<' 
aid to pupil~ in the nol'lnal ~d10ol" ~lwll ll<' cli;:Jribnted !o !he ~e\'­
eral ~rlwol~ n('(·orlli ng to the munber oi npplien nb thrrl'ill : hnt the 
selection of the r<'ripienr::; ::;hn1l be mn<lc from sudt Jlll[lih n,; <11'<' 
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in good and regular standing. I n this distribution of Stale aid 
the pupils who liYe in towns where normal schools are situated 
shall not be considered as entitled to any portion thereof. 
PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE REGULAR DEPARTMENT. 
All the schools in the Yillagc of Framingham Centre have been 
put under t he charge of the Board of Education for a training 
school, through ihe courtesy of the school committee of Framing-
ham. 
As in these schools there are all the _!!"rades belo"· the high school, 
the students hare an opportunity for obscn-ation and actual teach-
ing under the care and criticism of experienced and interested 
teachers. During the senior year each student has t'rche weeks 
of teaching and observation. ]n this lime she becomes familiar 
with ihe work in nearly all the nine grades. :Man~· o.f the graduat-
ing class ha ,·e an opportunit~· io substi tute and assist in schools of 
Framingham and the nci,!!"hboring to"·ns. 
The practice school is directly related to all the '1\ork in the nor-
mal school proper, and the studeuls ·arc taught to carry out the 
principles of teaching which ihey hare learned in ihc class rooms 
in the normal department. The \\·ork in these schools forms an 
imporl:mt part iu the education of the students. 
REGULATIONS. 
Students in a normal school who are preparing to become teach-
ers should be able and willing to control themselves. They should 
be practically interested in working out problems of sclf-go\crn-
ment, and sho11ld make rules and regulations absolutely nnncces-
sary. The principal o:f i.be school desires i.o allow the greatest 
possible freedom of action in all particulars. There arc, there-
fore, but a fe'" simple n1lcs, such as obtain in any well-regulated 
family. 
HEALTH CONDITIONS. 
All students, unless cxcnsed, arc obliged to take exercise in the 
gymnasimn nuder the direction o.f ibe teacher of gymnastic;; during 
the entire course. 
The gynmasium suit consists of full bloomers and a perfectly 
IOO"-C waist of some dark material, preferably black :;crgc, India 
tw ill or mohair. Fnr!hcr information in regard to i.llese suits 
will be giYCII at the time of the June and ;;;cpt{)mbcr exami nations. 
:W 
------ ----------------
Jn addition to the in-door work rcquirccl in the gymnasium, 
much attention is paid to the out-door life o E the students. Each 
Hudent is expected to take a certain amount o.f exercise out of doors 
every clay. To help make this reqnircment pleasant an(l profitable, 
an opportunity is gi.,en .for lhe playing of gol.f, tennis, basket-ball 
and tether-ball. 
EMERGENCY INSTRUCTION. 
During 1 905-lDOG a co11rse oi practical instruction will be given 
in the "Emergencies" of the home aud school, and in the detec-
tion and recognition of school diseases, especially those which are 
considered contagious. 
LUNCH ROOM. 
.:\ s a large number of the students who come to the school each 
day by steam or electric cars do not care io go to the boarding halls 
for their lunch, two rooms in May H all, the school building, haYc 
been fitted up for their usc. Here they will be prorided at cost 
with hot cocoa, clif!erent kinds of soups, rolls and fruit to sup-
plement their own lunch. 
There is also a large galvan izec1 heater, in which the students 
can keep warm the lunches they bring from their homes. i\Iuch 
i nsistencc is placed upon the daily necessity fm· a simple, warm, 
healthful lunch, eaten in a pleasant room in company with others. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
'rhere is a coustant dcma11cl for good teachers. A student, to 
graduate, must meet, in her academic and practice school work, 
certain rcql1irements. H these requirements are fully met, there 
is no difficully 'IYhatc,er in :finding employment. 
VISITORS. 
'The school is always open to the public. Parents and guardians 
are cordially invited to Yisit it o:ften. School committees, super-
intendents and teachers also are especially imited to Yisit t he 
school and make thcmschcs familiar "·ith its work. They 'llill be 
welcome at all times. 
Committees arc requested to ask for the diplomas of applicants 
for schools who represent themsciYes as graduates of this school. 
For circulars or further information, also for board in the board-
ing halls, address the principal at Framingham. 
:10 
GRADUATES OF THE MARY HEMENWAY DEPART-
MENT OF HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
1>:111iel-. _\da EthlPra. 
l>ri , ... , .. :\lar_\ A •. 
F litll. lkrth:l \\' intttrop. 
:\la!'ontl wr . Bet•t',' .\ ptltrop. 
:\' " .H' ' · Jl :ll'lli:t B., 
I':II IIIl'l'. E lizabeth I l0 \\'111'1' . . 
llri.!.!·h a n1. ( ' Ia ra. 
Unl'lo:ll tk _\uni,• Florl'tll't' , 
HtnTa !,!·t·. E 1nd ilw. 
H.' in;.:ton. (,mt·P \\' hi lil t '.' . 
( la r k . Cha r lo tte Fn <'. 
llollm)()k. Fl on·n,.,.: 
TlnntPt'. :o-;u~an Bullard. 
L:tk t·. :\ l :tr.' :\J ill - . 
Hu -;-1'11. :\ fa r_,- , 
i-'prin;.: . . \ J ar~ ~tarr, 
Class of 1899. 
'-llf >L'lTi•or o l vookt·n in <i i,tril't -l'Lwol- ol 
llnrl rord . ( 'on 11. 
P m·•e:·or . • J · "' llopki n ..; fl o-pita!. l::tlti -
IIIOII' . :\fd. 
:\lr,. l' harlt-- l.attt• I !:ll t-Pt l. 
Jn,trw·te>r o l' ftolt l('ll1a k, •t< c·o11r-<'. ( ,arl:lllll 
1\ iwl,·rp:arlt•tt Tra ini n;.:· :o-;ehool. llo- to n, 
:\Ia,-,. 
T eal'lwr o l d ont~·- t it· ,,. it·tll' l' . _l..!ta '-rwial ~<'1-
tlPtll>'n l. ( Jt~, daud. 0 . 
In- trudor o r holl~t'ltoltl (.'('OllOlll i('- dt·p:trl-
lll PIII . :-.inm1011- ( 'olle.!!'< '. 1\o-toii, :\ l:t--. 
Class of 1900. 
_\lr-.. \rthur 1'. l le nn ett . l brtronl. ('ollll. 
lll'll'll('tor ofdomt• , ti(' -t·it' IH'P. ~~·hnol o!'.\ l :tii-
Il:tl .\rt>'. fl o\\ anl l ' u in·r-ih . \ \ ' :t>'hin;.:tou. 
I>. l'. 
:\Lr-. . lan lt•, I I. ll 11·nanl. );on,·t·ll . :\Ia-- . 
TP:Il·IIPr n f tlonw - tit· - l'i t'llt'P in tht· l l:wklt>y 
:\Jauu:t l 'J'ra itdll;.! '-l' hool. :\In~kl'!.!'<'ll . .\l il·il 
T t>at·h Pr o f eookt·l'.l. Bo~ton pnhl it· ,-.·hool.- . 
T c:tdt('r of <·twkt•r.' · · '"twr intr-IHll'nt of d ill i ll,!.!' 
h a ll , lin· 1'1.' llltill l il Conla;_!'l' Coi!IJ':Ill_l'. 
l'lynwnth . ~ ! ""· 
Te~wlll'r of t·ookt·ry, pn blic ' t·l.t oo'-. \\' :tlt hnm. 
:\ l a~~-
T P:whcr of dotn t · ~ti<· -t·ienr- <'. Jlllhlit· "·h oot- , 
} f,•tlliml, :\ l:t--. 
:\ l r:-:. F.nw-t (;, .\ d:nn-. 
:\Jr- . O tto! .. ~t·ltofitlll. 
Con;w t. :\ lah<'l I·: .. 
Phill ip- . . \ n t_,. F .. 
'1\mer . . \ lt na Lott i,, . 
\Y ootl w:n-.1 F.ll<•ll ll: tl t' 
_\ J,Jen. l'Ii -l'i !la E .. 
l l:t lla nt.\ '"'· ln•n•· l:tl-on. 
ll nl\\ II in !!·. E l i.~:tht•t' , _ 
C a m e·. C lam L<mi-t·. 
Etl cl,,. I·:di t h I·:liwlH'ti J. 
F:ltlcr. Lm·.' .\1:1.'. 
Fi loon . 1\athr,\11 I l :t n i-on. 
Fill - . . \lit·t• :\ l iri:1111. 
llurtl . J: tly th •· F ., . 
l'alnw r . I: liz:d" lit 1' .. 
Xa;.rl e, l na .J. 
\\'i l!t-o ,, :\ la r .' ~~ .J ohn. 
l ll'nt·y. E l la .. 
Class of ! 90 J. 
T tc•:ti'IH·r of •·nok t·:·.' . pn\ ,1 it· -dwol ,.:. :\ t·\\· Pt"tl -
funl. .:\1:1 --. 
:\l r - . l ' th, •IIH·rt I I. 17ar t r C'll. clt•c·t•:<•P<I. 
T Pat'ltt•l' oi't·onkl·r.' . puhlit' - t·IH~t>l-. ;.ia- hYilll' . 
Tt•llll. 
Tt•:l•·ln·r or t'OOkt·r.\· . (•llhllt' l ' \l'llill~ ,t ·hool- , 
go- to11. :\ l.t"'· 
Pr i' all' \\·cork. 
'J'Pl tl'ht'l' o r tlot ll P,.:( it• , t•i t• llt ' l'. [ill\>lic· , ,·lJo<..J , . 
:-;l'rin;.:·ti,•ld. ~ Ia--. 
Class of ! 902. 
l ' ri ,·ate "·or" 
l lt-1 l'llt'lol·ol dnlllt''l it· - •·i•· lll't'. Tr:llnin __ ~t·hool 
Ji;r :\nr,l''· \\'alth:llll, :\ la--
l>it·t iti:11 1 i 11 I I arllin·tl ""' pit:d . 
~lr- Fthr:n•l l >rape r ,Jerotll<·. 
~ l r- . . John (. ilh:·r t .\ tH!rt·\\·- . 
~llt<kut :It "'immon~ c '(lli • ;!., •. P.o-1o1t. .\ l a --
T t·:ll'lll·l' ol tlcllll\'• tit• '· it•l•t·•·. [·llhlit· -..two],. 
\\ .t -hin:.!Ton. J>. C. 
Tt•:ll'ltt•r or ''"""''li. , ,.;('Ill'('. :'\0\'\1 ivh t'J'I'L' 
.\1·:nlt Ill,\. ;\ on1 i ..!t, ( nun. 
fn,.:trn•·tor ol' .. ookt·r.' , pnldi·· , ,·lttu•l-, 1\o- tun . 
.\ Ia--. 
In t•lt:ll'!.!t' ol' \':t .. :·tioll ll<H I,t '. ~onth Frnm-
iu;.:·lt:llll . :>!:' '-' 
:\latroll. t in• :\fen1oria l " "'l'it:d, \\'on ·t•,l<' l'. 
~ 1 :1--. 
l u-tnh·l >I' of hntt-<· hnld art-. :\onual " "!tool. 
l:ll"'llll, .\ l:t--
:\! r- l':troll l l. l't" rkin-.iu•lnll'lnrY \\ (' .\ 
I >olll<'-1 ;,. T raiu iu;.:· ·"'dH:ul. ( •l':llld I: :t p it!-. 
\! i<·h 
J't•:ll•h i•l' or t·ook t'l',\, p nhfit• "t •(llJ(If,, ll:l l't l(mJ. 
( 'ouu 
T t•:tt·h•·r t>l •·ookt·r.', pnhlil' 'l'ht>C>l -. 1- :tirltan·n, 
) 1a-- . 
Class of 1903. 
'fl':H·h t•r of t] OIII P"t i(• · t·ir- llt'l'. puhf i<• hi;,th 
-dwol. Pt•l l\'< '1', ('ol. 
1\iu;t. Lw·y Kat harine .. 
:\ ltul~c. Hope lbw•ou,. 
Penniutall. Aunit> Blatwht>. 
l: o•t>, Flont .. 
~t on t> l';~ulitw 1\ iug·~lJur_,., 
~taplc..:. Clara C:oo(l\\·in. 
~hcnnan, :'IJ <~r,i.!llCrite , . 
William-, :\lnrp-~rct, 
. \tkin-on .. Jc~~ie .\ .. 
Bate-. !-'arah Lo1·cland. 
nrook•. Lillian Carter. 
Carpcntrr. \\"in ifrrd :\1.. 
< 'ooke . .-\ull>lbt • .\ ,·,•ry. 
< 'uLlc r. l·:dnn :'llary . 
Famhnn1. ::II. Lola. 
l'ar~on "'. )Jarion \\"ildcr. 
Soper. l.l c tu·it> tln l ..:alJellP. 
\\'atlc, Th('l'l'~H Lillian. 
\\'alker. Julia E ::.thcr .. 
\\"clling. Frnm·c~ Scnrle. 
\\"hitaker, ::;a rab Bartl e tt. 
TPaehcr of t·ookpt·y. )forton H o•pital and 
Taunton ln•atH' Jl o•pitn l, T anntou. :\In,-~. 
.\,-~i-tant teadtt'l" ol" t·oOkt'l"_l", pnhlit· :'t·hoo[,_ , 
lhwrrhill. :\Ju,N, 
Tt>at·ht>r of' donw-tit· .;eit•tH't' Hll<l <·ookt>r_, .. 
pnulic "chool•. Cont·onl. ~ H . 
A""istant in tlome,ti t· >'<"i t•IH"<' dt•p:lrtnwnt, 
J.;au;:a~ . .\grieultural Collcg:r. 
l'rinltt• \\·ork. 
Instructor of cookery and ,;cll"ing, pnblic 
-L"lwol s, Sout h :'ll:om·itP~It>r. C01111. 
T eacher of eoo],cry and :;r,rin~J. a"~btant. 
malrou in the .\tnrril'an S<"hool lor tht> 
lleaf Tlart fonl. Conn. 
l n• tnu·torol'holl:'t:hold art:'. FoulkP and Lon;r 
Tn~titute , l::tlcn , Duck~ County. lJa. 
Class of 1904. 
l't·i \":ttl' work . 
T eacher or cookrry. :-it. .\ugu~tinP·,. )[i~..:iou 
~1'110ul. X ew York.~- Y. 
T eacher of dome;tic ;eiPIIt"!'. F r:uninghalll 
l! o~pital, Fratningluun, ;\Ia;;;;_ 
Pri,·ate work. 
Jn,.tnu·Lor of eook cry aud "ewing·. pnhlic 
e1-enin7 ~rlt ool,.. I lartf(ml. Conn.; prinHe 
l'la~~e,.: in TTurtford and :'llt.'ridPn. Conn. , 
~pring:lield I lo,.pit:d. Spring:lirld, :\! :1""· 
l'ri niiP work. 
Student at Traini ng· s,·hool for ~ur~r,; . Fr: lln-
in;duun TTo.;pital. Fr:unin,g·h:tnl. :\ In"" · 
~bsi~tant ''ll"'rintt'ndt>nl of tlomc,.tir "(·iPttee. 
Coll e.!!:e Hall. \\" p]]p,;lt•y Cull('gP. \Y cilf'>-
ley, ~~"""· 
T p:H"her uf eookf'r.'"- \\" c-t End E<lw·ationnl 
Cf'ntre. Bo,.ton, :\Ia,;.:.: eookt>ry ami hou•e-
ket•ping in :'llr~. ~ha,,.·,. Xcighborhood 
llo11;e . l{oxhury. :\ Ia,;,;. 
. \ C'tin;,r matron. Dixit• !!o"]lital. Ilamptou. \ 'a. 
J'ri l"flle \\"Ol'k. 
TP>H·her of tlotlle;;ti t· "eirlll·e. publie >ehool;, 
:\ Pw York City. X. Y . 
lu,.:trudor in tlonw~tic ,.;<·h•nt·<• a ntl dressmak-









LIST OF STUDENTS. 
Aker~tmm, Li ll i:t n Florenel' .. 
Allt>n. Edith Longfcllo\\'. 
.~rmitag:(' .. \nna (:P rtnule. 
A8her, Huth. 
Bnrnurd. ( ;pori!·innna Lottif', 
llaylc_r .• \ gn<·.; II.' de. 
Blo~-om. Hon111inc Franc·P:" . 
Brown .• \lh·r ) lildn·d. 
Burg:p,.:,.:. Li mla Swaiu. 
Burhr . Ho~(' :\ lary . . 
<:nrp('ntcr. Bertha Loui,.:a . 
Can• rl.1 , I.e,; lit>. 
Clntlin. ~c·ll Fran'-""· 
Clnrk. l>ai-y ilf:t.\, . 
Cobb. lda Enu•,-titiP. 
('olt•. Kath?ri ne ) l on'y, 
Connor. )l:try <:rrtnule,. 
Con'.' , l lt>len Horten,;t· . 
Cro-.icr. Flon•nl'P Etlephine. 
Cnrti.', Blnnrlh' Etta . 
Doolitt le, l\l:tnde .\lire, 
Do11·nic. E l-ie ;\loni'. 
l•'n rn~ln>rth. :\ Pll it• .\la1· 
Fay, Edith llydc. 
Fl~ nn, l\l nry . \g:nt·-. 
ForiJe,, Carrie I::di th. 
Fuller. :\laudl' L ilt'.'·· 
(7nnlnt'r. B"""ir. 
Gootlll"in. Bf',,ip Tal hot, 
(~l'PC'lH', ~t Pila :-iar:lit . 
ll ntl le.'·· F aith l'ri•eilla . 
!lnrrin~ton . 11cth .\l:tr;_!·aret. 
lln.nkn, 1"101\'IH;t' :\1.. 
ll patlt•.r, Elizabeth. 







.PPa(·hanl , Yt. 
FH ll niYcr. 







:--out h Fmminglta m. 
IIampdrn Corner. ::lie. 
\ \' on·e:>ter. 
::\orlhl,orollgh. 
) fittinPagllt' . 
\\"a lt hant. 
l 'rinecto11. 
ll yde l'ark. 










( ':1 mhridgt>. 
Fall niYer . 
J\"t•\\·ton l ' ppt>r Fa ll.<. 
1\t>ll<'hr r . .\l:lrion :\larg-an•t. 
L rl!ltl. 0 1 i ,.P I 'prk in-. -
Ll'nnard , 1\ athcrine. 
Littl e . .\ lahel ll olnH·-. 
.\ leEiro.1· . .\lar.~arrt Ellen. 
.\lcKrnnn. )[ollit• FranN'"· 
)[d\PnnPlly, r\hig·ail Certrmlr . 
:\I(·:\ amara, .Eliza beth )fa riP. 
)furphy. :\lary E li;-.aheth \\'anl, 
:\lurray. su~an .1:: ~:-ther. 
Ke~>ton , Hnhy ll nn·i t~t. 
0'1\rien. Clara ,Jane. 
J'hipp-. FlnrPnt·t• Enl. 
Pill,!!Tt'<', Elizabeth ):p]<OIJ. 
P roctor. E1·elyn .\Tnr,r , 
lbll'e rt.r .• Janr Franee,;, 
Rich:ml ~otJ. lllary 1-:mclitH'. 
Rit·hanl~on. Y cra :.'~Jinnic. 
Bic·hard~. K athryu l{oot. 
HockwPil. l.irln E ... 
Ho,;s. Hrlla ,J.. 
SmHler..:on . .\lay E1·rlyn . 
Sean•_,., :-;j iJbcll (;, ,. 
Scll cw. Emmn Ag-atha. 
Snllintn, Lucy Etlith. 
S•:l'ift . .\lary Li llian. 
S_l'l n•..:tcr. :\I arion .\f errit l. 
Thorpe. Lillian Tht•re,a. 
Tilton. Ida E~t ellr .. 
Trow, l\latl;!·c Flort"IICl', . 
Tmt>. :\ I arga r!'t L.\Clia, 
\\'nrr!'u. Cora T-'t·atll'h .. 
\\~ ent worth. Lydia I hmham. 
\\'p stn ll. Lilli11n Ct>rlrndt'. 
\\' hitmnn , t'a~~i r :\lay. 
\\' ood. Hrrtha C:arliPld .. 
.Altll'il'll. FlorPLH:c Xon·ro~-. 
,\ rm~h.l'. ( ;rat·P Seholil'ld. 
• \rnol<l. Alil'e \\ ' hit!'. 
A,;lu·r. LPnh (;ract·. 
,\ n .>ry, T.w·y l'arolinl', 
. \_1 er. 1-:li;-.ahcth l'ort. 
llaill',\'. El-i c Edna . 
JUNIORS. 
ITolli -ton 












. \llhllnt. -''"· 
:\ orthboroni!'IL 
, ..,. Ol'l'e"t t'l'. 
Fitt-h lJIIrg-. 
\Y hitin~>illl' . 
lla rtfonl. ( '01111. 
\\' nkctiehl. 
\\'ullaee. :\ . :-.. 












Fn II Hi ,-.,r. 
Mnrl horoll_!:!'h. 
Sout h Franting-ham. 
J\Jilfonl. 




( lltl Sa_,-brook, ( 'onn. 
:-;on th Sudbury. 
Stifle "Ynrm11l SchiJol o/ fi'nlin foylu1111 . 
Baker. :\laht'l Elizall('th. 
Bateman. HPrllico Enut1n. 
Bcek. :'t larit• Loni""· 
Bi,;hop. St·llil• Katharine . 
J::oo<lr_,., .\ngl'la ('atlu·rim· \·:tll'nliiH' . 
Howrlllf!', Ht\"'~ie, 
Brennan. (;ertrll<ll• .\g·up,-_ 
Bri ).!·l!~· L t-na :\lay,. 
Briou, :\lar.' E111111a. 
Bri tt on, Sarah T al't, 
HnckiPy. KatherinP El izaht>th. 
Cain, ~l arg:ut> rit P . .\1. , 
CahilL .-\ nnil' l'oolP. 
Cnldt•n . .\lay Fratu · t>~. 
( 'arl-on. I tin .\h·ina, 
Car tt·r. :\1:1ry .'..tlt>l:1 idP . 
Carroll, :\l aP Ho..:al it· . 
CasPy. Cora Fran1·c~. 
( 'anlc .l~. :\[ary \\'i nit'n·d .. 
Ca11lt>y, S:tmh Lonbe. 
t'lnrk, :\lahellt> " 'Plll nntl. 
Clinton. :\i lia C .. 
( 'ollmm . .\lartha E ntllHl. 
Colegron• .. Jo,-r,philll' Fra uec..:. 
Collin,, \\'inil'rl'd Lt!nln·u. 
l'on uorton, Ellen T t>r<·-a. 
Craw-hall', J-:bic llnnnah . 
Crumnwrt. Grace .\f:1y, 
Cn-;hin,!.!', Elizaht•lh Burton . 
( '11,;lti ng·. Elizal lPth Hkha nl:-<on. 
C11tlt·r. :\lartha Enm;£Piina. 
ll:tn it>l,.. Ed.' tiH• \'i oiN, . 
llnnwy, l. ill inu Burnt•tlett:l. 
Dnd ley . • \.n ne ,To,-pph illl'. 
n111111. :\la r.r .\ .. 
Ea rll'. Edith H clt!n, 
Elliott. Ella E .. 
Ell i ~. :\larian l>rt•\1·, 
E nni-. i\la)· . \ng-Pint• :\lag,lall't ll'. 
Farrin:.rton. :\lary Elizabeth . . 
Fimwran. 1\.atlll'r inl:' Fnlltt'l''· 
F lt>Ll'hl'r. Flon•Jil' l' .\u niP. 
Fo,-t.-r . . \liet' .J o•<'ph in P . . 
Fo.1·e . (; prtnH ll' E lizni1Pth. 




\\'pJI,·- 1· ·.1 llill..: 
Fall Hi1·cr 
Tolt•tlo, 0 . 
\\'on·t·,;t!'r. 
Xorth BrooktiPid 
x,• .. dhnnt. 
Linwood. 
:'II a rll>oron o·h. 
"' \\' e-t l' pton. 
Tl utl, ml . 
:\ Pwt on T .owt>r Fall, . 
\Y P~t 1\nlOkti,,l,l. 
:-;IH't'horn. 
"~ e..:t :\ t>wto11. 
\ \ ' on·l''t<'r. 
l:lo- ton . 
no,-(01 1. 
ll yde J'ark. 
n~a I poh-. 
ll01·rr . 
\Ye..:t :\e11·ton. 











.'\ ('11' 1011. 




\\ ' o rl'e -ter. 
_\\ P\1' (011. 
'\ Pl'dha 111. 
Frnnlill;.!·hanl. 
\\' "'' :-;omcrl'illt•. 
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(;a Uagher. [rene Knthr.Yn. 
(~arr i u. I fa rril•tt Bolle~ .. 
Gar'\t>.\·, .\gnes Loni~P. . 
(;odl'n•y, <:mtia Llll'retia . 
Cootlnow, Ciady~ Bi xby, 
(; oul tl ing, B'·~~i P \li ldrcd. 
Grnham, AlieP ll eh·na .. 
Gre.~.!'p: , \\'inuif'rerl Philomena, 
(;riffin, ,\lice; \'orton. 
llall. .\lild retl Lisbc;th, 
Hansen . .r ohnnne, 
flarri.-on, Rachel, 
H art, Laum Alke, 
Ileagner. Catlll'rinc, 
Hcnlt•y. (~ crtrudP .\l:ly, 
H eal ey, \Tary \\'inifrcd,. 
Howarth, Kathryn E'\ang<'litw, 
H nclstcr, "\!mod a Y i rgi n i a. 
,J ohn~ou. A 11n ie Chri~tinc. 
. Jo n<'~ . Clare Loui,-e. 
Kattelle, Fannie \ lnl:joric>, 
Kelley , ~lary i\Iag-tlalenc. 
Keyes, Sara Carol ine, 
1\ i l k<'n, Delia Agnes, 
Lally .. \linn Eli,;alwth, 
Laup:. Anna ~Jeanette. 
Ln11·, l\lary l·:li?.abPth, 
Lawrcn:;on, l\Iabcl, . 
Leland. Edna .Jo~ephinc. 
Lcflnard . .\l artlta Frnm·e~. 
Lii·Prntore. OliH Boy!tton, 
Loug hli n. H c;len LorPtta, 
M<H;Alahon, Cet·elia Cyril. 
i\l ag n e. J<:mily Elizabeth . 
l\!eCann. Eliz:tbeth \'eronil'a . 
l\IcCnrth_1·, ll mTie ttP Fr:ntccs . 
i\1 cDonongh. Catlwrinc .) r·nnie. 
1\loore, Florrn, ·e \ l ay, 
:Jim·ash, Ber tha Amanda . 
.\!o.-; lte r , Dorothy Loni~P, 
.\loyniltan . .\lar~·a ret ,\liec. 
Muleah.1-. :\lary .Jo~Pplline. 
:\I ullen, \I arga ret FratH'c,;, 
.\[ urphy, .\la.ry Cat lwrine. 
.\'ichol.•. Al il'e \lay. 
:\ Ii i lord. 
:"onth Fnuningham. 
('otwon 1.Jund i(ln, 
Hampton . .\'.11. 





En't llantpton, ('onn. 
1 I a rtf on!. Conn. 
\\'a ban. 





('I i nton. 
Concord. 
(~tti l ll',\' . 







\\' e,;t \' <"ll·ton. 
Sontlt Frantillfl,ltatn. 
\\'nlthaltt. 
\\'ilton. \'. II. 
COII!'Ol'll 
C linton. 









1\P\\'tOll Ilip:hlntlli 'i. 
Framin;rl~:tlll. 
:-;outh l'r::uningha111. 
;\ ick!'rson, 1-:lizahnth ( 'hnn·hill, 
Noyf'~. ~lalwl Ella,. 
Olli~ . :\Jur.1· Elit·P. 
Pnr,;on;. l,p,Jic :\lay. 
l'hilbin, Ho,;e Ela ine. 
T'i ppiltg. E lizabeth Cnrolyn. 
Ponti. FlorPn<·P 1-:di tlt, 
l'rodor. Ethel E lizabe th. 
l{nnahnn . .\!:try Floi'Ptll'P. 
Hnpnond, ;\alll· i•· Carcline. 
Hit:hanl~on. Elizabeth H ale. 
l:Uchanbon. Flon•twe-:\ ellk Etn il _,·, 
Ho,; p, [.'Jorrncr \Iinetta, . 
::-;,Ha.gl', Elizal)f'th A)!:ll<>>', 
Simp,-<m . .\!arion F:llhtittn. 
:,;mnl iP, .\bbie T.oui"e. 
Smith, Ann i1• \\'H llat ·e, 
Som··~. hla :\1 abel, 
Staft'ord. I·:4Pll:l Cln rP, 
Stom• .. \my .\llwrta, 
Snll i>an. Bernil:e A;!·ath:.. 
Sttllil·an .• Jo,('pltinc Fmll(:('>'. 
Thn.1·er. Bertha, 
Thi bodeau . Flor!'nee Hul)y. 
Tom lin . (,)HecniP, 
Turner. :\T:tbl·l H11th. 
YiiiPto. Cln r:1 Cooke. 
\ \' :tl~h .• \.lice Bertha. 
\Yatern la tt. \larg·ttPritP Ltll'y. 
\\'Pil" . .\lary Elizabeth, 
\\'est , E li nor !Imre. 
Whipp .. \nnie .\t11clin, 
\\'hitnPy, ~larg·arPt :\land. 
" ' illi"'. Clara. 
\\'itt. lrl'lll' A1nta, 
SPECIAL STUDENT. 
.\' ''"·tonYillc. 
( ;rl·Pnl il'ld. 
Clinton. 




:\larl horoug lt. 
~ li lfonl. 
llmli<otl. 
:; orth horott.g·lt. 
l\ or•hborongh . 
Cotwonl. 
\\'hitiu ;;l'il l<'. 




:\1 ill bur.1·. 
\\'c~t .\led way . 
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l 'rint·Pton . 
( 'a mbritl;r<' 
\[arlhonHt .~.d t 
;\ I'W Bt·d fonl. 
I lcn'\cr. Col 
ll anrahnn. Su,-an .\g n P•. :-;1\-allZ<·y. X .[ [. 
Senior~. 
.Tn11ior~ .. 
~[l('l' iHl , . 






GRADUATES. - ]UNEt J904. 
.\ <·ton , ~ant \ 'pr on iea, 
. \dam~. (:race K ilil:un. 
• \lien , Ltw,r Ellen. 
Atkin-on .. re~~ie .\ .. • . 
TWO YEARS' COURSE. 
Barn.-_,-. E sther (']p,·elantl. 
Ba--ett, Flore nee .\ ntw, 
Bate-, Sam Lm·elaud,* 
Brt'nnatt. 1\.atheriue Eliznh!'til , 
Brig·gs, Ebie E lizaht'th. 
Tiri~ha nt , Ellen 1\Inrion, 
Boothby. T.twy, . 
Brook.-. Edith Fraocc", 
Brook~ . Elizai.Jeth Olil·cnc. 
Brook~, L illi a 11 ('a rt<>r ,* 
H rown, :\1. :\I ah·ina, . 
('nrpcntl•r, \Yin it'rt>d :\1: 
( 'olliu", .\ nna Lill itut, 
Coll ins . Gcoq.rianwt, . 
Cooke , .\mel itt:\ ,·<' r .r.• 
<:un•y, Florence EllPIJ , 
( 'ott<>r, :\larg-ar('( .To; t>pbinc , 
Cro~h_,- , ~ label E lizaheth, 
C'ro:>i<>r. Ebie :\ lar_, .• . 
Cull. El len Florence, . 
Cutler. Edna )lary:• . 
Dearboru, Ent < ~<>rtrllllc. 
Dolan, :\ ora (; mL·c. 
Doran, (; cne \'ip,·c, 
lh:t pl.' r , Lois :\l oulton . 
l>nnlap, J c n nit• :'ll nq!tll 'l'ilt', 
J::,·e n·tt . ;-o;ara :\larg-art'l. 
Farnham. :\1. Lol a.* . 
Fo""· 2\ la rp:arct £111111:1. 
* Hon,ehold Arts D eparl ulCllt. 
..\,dtlaud. 
AuiJII nHla It• . 
:\ ort II horoul!·h . 




F ram ing-ham. 
F ra Ill i ll ).!.·ha m . 
:\orthborongh. 
.\nbunHhlt'. 
:\a t i ~;k . 
\\'ayland 
". olmm. 
:\ orth :\a tid;:. 
• \miler.-t . 
Jlutbon. 
:\atiek. 
'Xor\\ ie h . Cott ll . 
~ orthllorong-h. 
.~outh Ft·amit t).!.·hatn . 






" · altham. 
\\'altharn. 
'~'e~thorot t~lt. 
:--o11th F rami ng·ham. 
~outh Fr:llninghatll. 








}'o>tPr. llanit•l ~ 1. . 
Fo,:IPr. S. L:tm'tl . 
Fotla•rg-ill. Edith l: :tl phinP. 
Ga,:.-1:'11. )fahpl 1\pJip,\·. 
( ;prrit~on. :\Jande Bra<·kdt. 
(;il lon. Kathl'ritH• Lee. 
(~ooduow. ~arah Brook-. 
(;orm:tll. FloretH't' \'iola . 
(~onnan. F rant·P- \ · i ,·iu n . 
(:re<-n lP:tl'. 1\nt iP l>arl in;.:-. 
ll n~·; ·rty . :\ Inq.!·an• t l.ou i."" · 
Tlallier. :-;nrah ) luutl c . 
ll arri,_ E-t hl'r 1. .. 
ll cmler~on. :\larion .J<>anPtl(• , 
I n •r"- I lPll'n l.oui-P. 
,J euk~, )! arion Frant·P- . 
1\e:IIH',\. l .iJJi:tll :\ .. 
Leland. \'iola F rattt'l'• . 
711:ti-('lll'lt. ;-;:trah Ellen, 
;\!a n i."- ;-;nrnh Sitnp,:on. 
:\lorton. E tlith l::lizal)('tlt. 
;\ [u rphy. Su d it• A).uttlt:t. 
Nel~on. :'11 argar<>t ,\]i(·<•. 
~ewmun. l~nlht>rine l\L 
XonYootl. 711ar.' (;l'hh:::. t·t. 
l'ar~on,;. :\!arion W ilder: 
P eck. J\1 ild r <·d SpraguP. 
l ' l'tt>r.-en. Ellu O tf'l ia . . 
l'hillith :\l artha HP:td. 
Prt'~t·ott , !"am :\Ialll•l. . 
Prie"t. Lydi:t E,·e rett. 
l'nn·cll. :\I :H'Y Eliz:ti>Pth. 
l{anahan. Su~an Ei l<'<'ll. 
Hoby. :\ larinn .\l it·t' . . 
R owle-;. Edith :\Pllie. 
Sopl'l'. II PIII'i l•ll:t T-:1 l>elll'. • 
Stewart. ( lt-t :wi:t ,\ II IH'tt t•. 
Thontton. :\t•tiie l\1ahc l. 
T own, <'tHl. :'\ Iun dt• Elo i""· 
T r:t ,-Pr". J·:mil,\ ( 1 Ptl<'l'i<' n•. 
Ynl'lH',\'- .\nna Edith . . 
\\'!1dt', Th<>re-a Lilliao ,* 
\\' alkt'r .. \un it> J>elt'll:t. 
Hou~chol<l r\ l'l:; D epartment. 
)[,·I-ritnat·. 
F:t II I! i n• r . 
Fall Hi ,·t·r. 
;~! I 




:\ li ll(>rtl . 
:\ l il lonl. 
< 'hPlm,:fonl (',•ntre . 
( 'ont·ortl. 
" . t·.-t iJoroug-h . 
l>P<l hntn 
\ \' olla;:ton. 
J>t•d h :un. 
Dorch<'-tt'r. 
Cmulll·itl;cl'. 
i'll il fo rd . 
Coneonl. 
Btl l lilllO l't' , ) Jtl. 
Coehitnflt l'. 
\\' t•,t b orough . 
;-;ou t It :\at ie k . 
llo petl alc. 
Baltin tort>, :\It! . 
Lenox. 
B ttrl ington. Yt 
Concord. 
Fa ll Binr 
\\'p~t Spri rt ).!.·fieltl. 
W elle-lt'." !I ilk 
\\' l'.-1 :\ P\\' tOil . 
:\l illot'd. 




La\\Tt' rt<·P . 
\\ ' oOil . .;tol'k, , . t. 
,\~hla tul 
\ \'nlthant . 
:\l' W BP<ilonl. 
\\'hit in~,·ille. 
10 . 
\Ynlhr .• Julia E-tht•r." 
\\Piling. Fr:nH'P" :-;,•arl<'.• 
\\'elln•nn. ( ' lam Emily. 
Well~. :-;arah Bnm11. 
\\ 'hi lakt>r. ~arah lhrtlett.• 
\\'hitP .. \lary lll'lll:uldto·. . 
\\' il-on. C'arril' :'11:1~ •. 
\Yooo.l wa rd . .\laric l'an-iP .. 
liousehol tl .irts DPpartnHJ!lt. 
:'llnrlhorough. 
Trenton. ~- .T. 




:\t·\\· lml 1.<1111'1' l'all~ . 
).' e11·ron lli!!h l:nHl-. 
.. 
